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In the present investigation, both static and dynamic precipitations of an Al–Mg–Si–Cu aluminum alloy after solid-solution treatment (SST)
were comparatively analyzed using differential scanning calorimetry (DSC). Dynamic aging was performed in the SST alloy through equal
channel angular pressing (ECAP) at different temperatures of room temperature, 110, 170, 191 and 300 1C. For comparison, static artiﬁcial aging
was conducted in the SST alloy at 191 1C with two aging times of 4 and 10 h. The DSC analyses reveal that the dynamic precipitation has
occurred in the ECAPed samples, while the activation energies associated with the strengthening precipitates in the dynamic samples are
considerably higher than the energies in the SST and static aged samples. The higher activation energies are probably attributed to the smaller
grains and higher dislocation density developed after ECAP. The results in the present investigation allow the prediction of the type of the
dynamic precipitates to inﬂuence the strength of the ultraﬁne grained alloy during ECAP at various temperatures.
& 2015 Chinese Materials Research Society. Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND
license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
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During the last two decades, severe plastic deformation
(SPD) techniques have been widely applied to obtain ultraﬁne-
grained (UFG) which can signiﬁcantly improve the mechanical
properties of Al–Mg–Si alloys [1,2]. Among various SPD
techniques, equal channel angular pressing (ECAP) is the most
promising method to fabricate large bulk UFG materials [3,4].
A signiﬁcant increase of the strength is obtained during ECAP
processing [5]. The precipitation behavior in ECAP processing
microstructures is of great importance. The remarkable proper-
ties can be achieved directly after SPD. Differential scanning
calorimetry (DSC) is used to study the precipitation sequence10.1016/j.pnsc.2015.02.004
15 Chinese Materials Research Society. Production and hosting by
mmons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
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nder responsibility of Chinese Materials Research Society.in 6013 Al alloys. DSC is a powerful thermo-analytical
technique for studying the thermodynamics and kinetics of
phase changes [6].
Aluminum alloys of 6xxx series Al–Mg–Si having good
formability, weld-ability and corrosion resistance [7,8] are
extensively used in aerospace, vessel and automobile industries.
Al–Mg–Si alloys can be strengthened by precipitation hardening.
It is essential to study the precipitation sequence and precipitation
behavior. The precipitation sequence in Al–Mg–Si alloy is:
atomic clusters-GP zones-β″-β0-β ð1Þ
where atomic clusters are the supersaturated solid solution; GP
zones are generally spherical clusters with unknown structure
[9,10]; β″ precipitates are ﬁne needle shaped zones with
monoclinic structure and are generally present in Al alloys aged
to the maximum hardness; β0 is rod shaped precipitates with
hexagonal structure and are found in the overaged specimens;Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license
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Among these, the β″ phases are considered to give the main
contribution to strength. The signiﬁcant improvement in strength
of Al alloy upon SPD is due to the dynamic aging effect as
reported in the earlier work. The strength and ductility of Al alloy
were further improved by static aging [11]. Precipitation kinetics
in aluminium alloys has been studied by using DSC. Kinetic
parameters were investigated from the scan rate dependence of
peaks observed in DSC curves [10]. Johnson–Mehl–Avrami
(JMA) equation was used to calculate the activation energy for
precipitation. Although the precipitation behavior in commercial
Al–Mg–Si alloys has been reported in numerous works, much
less information has been given on dynamic precipitation during
ECAP [12].
In the present work, the precipitation behavior of static
aging and dynamic aging samples has been investigated. The
precipitation kinetics parameters during static aging and
dynamic aging were obtained using DSC technique with the
combination of JMA equation [13,14]. The precipitation
kinetics during static aging and dynamic aging are compared
with that in solid-solution treatment (SST) 6013 alloy.
2. Experimental
2.1. Materials and sample preparation
The original material investigated in the present work was
commercially extruded 6013 Al–Mg–Si–Cu alloy rods with a
diameter of 25 mm purchased from ALCOA in T6 peak-aged
state. The composition of the alloy is given in Table 1. Square
billets cut from the as-received rods along longitudinal axis were
ﬁrst solution-treated (SST) at 560 1C for 2 h, followed by
quenching in water, then immediately processed by ECAP for
four passes with route Bc (901 clockwise rotation around the
sample axis between the pass). The ECAP die had a channel
intersection angle Φ¼901, arc of curvature Ψ¼20.61 and the
billet dimension was 19.5 mm 19.5 mm 100 mm. Dynamic
aging was performed using the ECAP process at different
temperatures of room temperature (RT), 110, 170, 191 and
300 1C. For comparison, static artiﬁcial aging was conducted in
the alloy immediately after the solution heat treatment at 191 1C
with two aging times of 4 and 10 h. Structural characterization
of the ECAPed samples was performed by quantitative X-ray
diffraction (XRD) with a D/max-2500PC diffractometer using
Cu Kα radiation at 40 kV and 30 mA.(2
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)2.2. DSC measurements and JMA equation
To investigate the dynamic aging behaviors of the alloy
during ECAP, all the SST, static and dynamic aged samplesTable 1
Composition of the 6013 alloy (mass fraction, %).
Mg Si Cu Mn Fe Zn Ti Cr Al
0.8–1.2 0.6–1.0 0.6–1.1 0.2–0.8 r0.5 r0.25 r0.1 r0.1 Bal.were subjected to DSC analyses. Specimens for the DSC
analyses were cut from the bulk samples and cleaned with
ultrasonic wave pool. The ﬁnal mass of each DSC specimen
was about 30 mg. The specimen for DSC testing was
equilibrated at 20 1C and then heated to 500 1C with a heating
rate of 10 1C per min under an argon atmosphere.
In the present investigation, JMA equation is used to
calculate the activation energy for evolution of clusters and
strengthening phases in the SST, static and dynamic aged
samples. For non-isothermal transformation process [15], the
modiﬁed JMA equation is given by:
f ¼ 1expðkn1tnÞ ð2Þ
k1 ¼ k0expðQ=RTÞ ð3Þ
where Q is the activation energy, T is absolute temperature,
R is the gas constant, k0 is the constant, thus, the rate of
transformation can be written as:
df
dt
¼ k1ðTÞFðf Þ ð4Þ
where F(f) is the implicit function of f from Eq. (2). Therefore,
the following relation can be derived as the heating rate is
10 1C min1:
ln
yðTÞR Tf
Ts
yðTÞdT
1
6
1
1 R TTs yðTÞdT= R TfTs yðTÞdT
" #
¼ ln k0Q=RT
ð5Þ
Apparently, a plot of ln ½ðdf =dTÞðdT=dtÞ1=Fðf Þ vs 1/T will
give a straight line of slope from which the value of the
activation energy can be obtained; k0 can be determined by the
intercept.
3. Results
3.1. Microstructure
Fig. 1 shows the XRD peaks of the materials processed by
ECAP at different temperatures. The structural parameters and
dislocation density of the ECAPed alloy are shown in Table 2.
The X-ray parameters demonstrate that the temperature of
ECAP strongly inﬂuences the size of the investigated alloy.20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90
RT
2  (degree)
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θ
Fig. 1. XRD patterns of the alloy after ECAP at different temperatures.
Table 2
Structural parameters and dislocation density of 6013 alloy processed
by ECAP.
State DXRD (nm) 〈ε
2〉1/2 (%) ρ (1014 m2)
SSTþECAPed at RT 66 0.092 1.70
SSTþECAPed at 110 1C 74 0.093 1.53
SSTþECAPed at 170 1C 112 0.111 1.20
SSTþECAPed at 191 1C 168 0.104 0.746
SSTþECAPed at 300 1C – 0.017 0.275
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Fig. 2. DSC curves of the SST and static aged specimens at 191 1C with
different times.
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Fig. 3. DSC curves of the SST and dynamic aging specimens ECAPed at
different temperatures.
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168 nm as the temperature increased from RT to 191 1C
(Table 2). The microstrain (〈ε2〉1/2) of the alloy processed by
ECAP at 170 1C is larger than the others (Table 2). The values
of grain size and microstrain were used to calculate the
dislocation density in the ECAPed alloy by the equation given
below [16,17]:
ρ ¼ 2
ﬃﬃﬃ
3
p ε2 1=2
DXRDb
ð6Þ
where b=0.286 nm is the magnitude of the Burgers vector. The
calculated dislocation density of the ECAPed alloy is shown in
Table 2. The dislocation density (ρ) decreased signiﬁcantly
from 1.70 to 0.275 1014 m2 as the temperature increased
from RT to 300 1C (Table 2). All above measurements indicate
that the grain sizes, microstrains and dislocation densities of
the ECAP alloy are strongly inﬂuenced by the temperature of
process.3.2. DSC analysis
Fig. 2 shows DSC thermograms of the SST and static aged
specimens at 191 1C with different times. There are four
exothermic peaks in the DSC thermogram of the Al–Mg–Si–
Cu alloy in SST condition (curve A in Fig. 2), which are
referred to as peak 1, peak 2, peak 3 and peak 4, respectively.
Peak 1 was suggested to be caused by clusters of Si and Mg
atoms. Peak 2 was supposed to be the result of formation of
GP zones. Peak 3 and peak 4 were caused by the precipitation
of β″ and β0, respectively. These peaks observed in the SST
alloy are similar to those published in the literature on similar
alloys [18–22].
As seen from the thermograms of the static aged specimens
(curves B and C in Fig. 2), no peaks corresponding to the
formation of the clusters and GP zones are observed. The
absence of these two low temperature peaks is attributed to
the fact that the static aged specimens have no clusters/GP
zones to form during DSC analysis. These results in these
two static aged specimens indicate that the clustering reac-
tion and the precipitation of GP zones had already been
completed before DSC analysis. However, the exothermic
peaks (peak 3 and peak 4) corresponding to the β″ and β0 still
exist in both the static aged specimens (curves B and C in
Fig. 2). In comparison with the curve A for the SST specimen,
the intensity of these exothermic peaks has decreased and theposition of the peak 3 corresponding to the strengthening
phase β″ in both conditions has shifted to higher temperatures
about 270 1C from the temperature about 240 1C in the SST
specimen. These observations suggest that the precipitation of
β″ phase in both the two static aged specimens has already
taken place before the DSC analysis [23]. In addition, the
endothermic peak 2 before exothermic peak β″ have been
observed in both curves B and C. Obviously, these endother-
mic peaks are the dissolution of the GP zones initially present
in the base materials before DSC analysis. Therefore, it is
reasonable to believe that the appearance of the peak 3 in both
curves B and C mainly result from the dissolution of the GP
zones. In other words, a considerable amount of β″ precipitates
had already existed in both the static aged specimens before
the DSC analysis. This argument is further supported in our
previous work [24] by the fact that two hardness peaks were
observed in the above static aged specimens at 191 1C with
aging times of 4 and 10 h, respectively.
As shown in Fig. 3, the DSC curve shape, number, position
and intensity of the peaks of the dynamic aging specimens
ECAPed at different temperatures are varied as compared with
that of the peaks of the SST and static aged specimens. In the
DSC thermogram of the ECAPed sample at RT (curve E in
Fig. 3), peaks 3 and 4 are absent, indicating that a considerable
amount of β″ and β0 have already taken place during dynamic
aging. For the DSC thermogram of the ECAPed specimen at
170 1C (curve D in Fig. 3), the peak temperatures (Tp) of the
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tures as compared to that of the similar peaks in the SST curve
(curve A in Fig. 3). Another major difference observed with the
DSC plots of SST material to ECAPed material at 170 1C is
the fourth exothermic peak. The peak β″ has been completely
suppressed in ECAPed alloy. The peak accounting for the
formation of β0 precipitates now appear as a more narrow peak
occurring at 306 1C. DSC thermogram of ECAPed sample at
191 1C shown in Fig. 3 is similar to the curve of ECAPed
sample at 170 1C. DSC thermogram of ECAPed sample at
300 1C obtained with 10 1C min1 heating rate is shown in
Fig. 3. By contrast, the ﬁrst peak is missing from the curve,
thereby showing that processing by ECAP gives a structure
containing precipitates without the presence of Mg–Si clusters,
indicating that a considerable amount of clustering had already
taken place. The peak temperature of the GP zones has moved
to high temperature. The peaks β″ and β0 are missing from theTable 3
Peak temperatures of β″ and β0 on DSC thermograms after static and
dynamic aging.
State Tp of peak β″ (1C) Tp of peak β0 (1C)
SST 237 357
SSTþ191 1C, 4 h 269 355
SSTþ191 1C, 10 h 267 357
SSTþECAPed at RT – –
SSTþECAPed at 170 1C 256 351
SSTþECAPed at 191 1C 261 349
SSTþECAPed at 300 1C – –
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Fig. 4. JMA plots for the various exothermic peaks: (a)DSC thermograms for the specimens by ECAP at 300 1C,
indicating that the β″ precipitation has already formed during
the ECAP processing. This observation conﬁrms that ECAP
has a signiﬁcant inﬂuence on the precipitation characteristics in
these alloys. This also could be due to the high temperature
during the ECAP processing. These indicate that ECAP
processing has signiﬁcantly affected the precipitation sequence
during aging.
Table 3 shows peak temperatures (Tp) of β″ and β0 in SST
and static aged and dynamically aged DSC thermograms of the
6013 alloy. Compared with that of the SST material, the Tp of
peak β″ in static aging materials increase. The Tp of peak β0 in
both the static aging materials are similar to the Tp in SST
material. In the material dynamically aged at RT, the β″ and β0
precipitates are missing. With increasing dynamic aging
temperature, the Tp of peak β″ increase and the Tp of peak β0
decrease for the dynamically aged materials. In particular, peak
β″ and β0 can no longer be observed when the dynamic aging
temperature is 300 1C.3.3. Activation energy
Fig. 4 shows the JMA plots for the various exothermic
peaks in SST. In SST and dynamically aged material, peaks
corresponding to Mg–Si cluster, GP zones, β″ phase and β0
phase were analyzed to calculate activation energy. The
obtained activation energies from dynamically aged material
were compared with its bulk SST material. Table 4 shows the
obtained activation energies of various processed conditions.-7.0
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Table 5
Activation energies of precipitates in SST and static aging samples (kJ mol1).
Type of
precipitates
Solution
treated
Static aging for 4 h Static aging for 10 h
β″ 47 142 135
β0 88 232 210
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A
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and GP zones in SST material are 25 kJ mol1 and 32 kJ
mol1, respectively. The activation energy value of GP zones
is in good agreement with the value reported in other literature
[25]. In dynamically aged material, the obtained activation
energies for cluster formation and GP zone formation are
higher than the values in SST material. In dynamically aged
material, the dislocations can slow down the precipitate
formation.
In SST material (Fig. 4a), the obtained activation energy for
the β″ formation is 47 kJ mol1. Vedani et al. have reported
that the activation energy β″ formation in Al–Mg–Si alloy as
72 kJ mol1, which is higher than the value observed in the
present work [26]. This shows that there is no consistency in
the reported literature. The obtained activation energy for the
β0 formation is 88 kJ mol1. It is very close to those obtained
by the reported value [26]. In the material dynamically aged at
170 1C, the activation energies obtained for the β″ formation
and the β0 formation are 118 kJ mol1 and 295 kJ mol1,
respectively. These values are much higher than those asso-
ciated with β″ and β0 formation in SST material. In the material
dynamically aged at 191 1C, the activation energies obtained
for the β″ formation and the β0 formation are 122 kJ mol1 and
298 kJ mol1, respectively, which are higher than the values
in the material dynamically aged at 170 1C. It indicates that the
temperature may have inﬂuence on the formation of β″ and β0
precipitation during ECAP processing.
Fig. 5 shows the JMA plots for β″ and β0 precipitation in
static aging materials. The activation energies corresponding to
β″ and β0 precipitates are obtained and they are shown in
Table 5. It is observed that the activation energies in static
aging samples are higher than that in solution treated
samples. The β″ precipitates and β0 precipitates are difﬁcultTable 4
Activation energies of various processed conditions (kJ mol1).
Type of precipitates Solution treated ECAP at 170 1C ECAP at 191 1C
Mg–Si cluster 25 34 33
GP zones 32 57 69
β″ 47 118 122
β0 88 295 298
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Fig. 5. JMA plots for the various exothermic peaksto precipitate during DSC study, which increases the activation
energies. The activation energies of the specimen aged at
191 1C for 4 h are lower as compared to that of the specimen
aged at 191 1C for 10 h (Table 5). It indicates that the
precipitates of the sample aged at 191 1C for 10 h are unstable
during the following DSC study.
4. Discussion
From the DSC data, the activation energy values of dyna-
mically aged 6013 alloy are higher than that of the SST alloy.
It reveals that the formation of precipitates is really difﬁcult in
the following DSC testing. The close up view of the DSC
thermograms is shown in Fig. 6. As shown in Fig. 6, the β″
precipitation peak clearly decreased in the ECAPed sample.
It implies that most of the β″ has precipitated during the ECAP
processing and the β″ precipitations were obviously decreased
in the subsequent DSC study. Thus, it can be supposed that,
the formation of β″ is promoted by ECAP [26]. In other words,
dynamic precipitation has occurred in the ECAPed samples-5.4
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Fig. 6. DSC curves of the SST and dynamically aged 6013 alloy.
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considerably and dislocation density increased in the ECAPed
samples as shown in Table 2. As such, there are two possible
reasons for the higher activation energies for the β″ and β0
participates in the dynamic samples. (i) The β″ and β0
participates have taken place during the ECAP processing,
which make the precipitates difﬁcult to produce during DSC
testing. (ii) Deformation induced dislocations and boundaries
have retarded the formation of β″ and the β0 [27]. Therefore,
the higher activation energies are probably attributed to the
smaller grains and higher dislocation density developed after
ECAP.
5. Conclusions(1) The quantitative XRD analysis indicates that the grain sizes
and dislocation densities of the ECAP alloy are strongly
inﬂuenced by the temperature of the process. Average grain
sizes measured by XRD are in the range 66–168 nm while
the average dislocation density is in the range 1.70 1014–
0.275 1014 m2 in the deformed alloy.(2) As compared with the SST thermogram, no peaks corre-
sponding to the formation of the clusters and GP zones are
observed in the thermograms of the static aging materials.
These results indicate that the clustering reaction and the
precipitation of GP zones had already been completed in
the two static aged specimens before DSC analysis.(3) In the DSC thermograms of the ECAPed samples at RT and
300 1C, peaks β″ and β0 are absent. For the DSC thermo-
grams of the ECAPed specimen at 170 and 191 1C, peaks β″
has been completely suppressed. These results conﬁrm that
the β″ and β0 precipitates have already taken place during
dynamic aging. In other words, dynamic precipitation has
occurred in the ECAPed samples before DSC analysis.(4) Based on the JMA analysis, the activation energies associated
with the major exothermic peaks of the strengthening pre-
cipitates in the dynamic samples are considerably higher than
the energies in the SST and static aged samples. The higher
activation energies are probably attributed to the smaller grains
and higher dislocation density developed after ECAP.(5) The results in the present investigation allow the prediction
of the type of the dynamic precipitates that may inﬂuence
the strength of the ultraﬁne grained alloy during ECAP at
various temperatures.Acknowledgements
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